Abstract. The work is devoted to systematic substantiation of productivity, production structure and specialization of service stations of KhTZ-3522 tractors. Based on the technical and economic comparative analysis of the results of the technological processes modeling of the second and third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors, the parametrical series of production structures of service stations both mono-and polytechnological specialization, which can work effectively in a wide range of the general annual program of orders, and in the conditions of seasonal fluctuations of orders for the maintenance of these tractors, are found. The results of calculations of the indicators system for organizational and technological compatibility of technological processes of the second and third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors in the joint technological flow are presented. The dependencies of these indicators on the total annual program of orders for service stations of different productivity are analyzed. According to the results of the analysis, the polytechnological specialization of such service stations is substantiated.
Introduction
Tractors of Kharkiv Tractor Plant (KhTZ) are among the most common in Ukraine. In addition to well-known brands such as KhTZ-150К-09 (drawbar category -3,0), KhTZ began production of new tractors, in particular KhTZ-3510 (drawbar category -0,9) and KhTZ-3522 (drawbar category -1,4), which are intended mainly for small farms.
Efficient use of these new brands of tractors involves timely and qualitative maintenance. First (service interval -250 hours), second (service interval -500 hours) and third (service interval -1000 hours) line maintenance are provided by the manufacturer for these tractors. The list of operations for each type of maintenance is determined by the manufacturer [1, 2] . The operations of each previous line maintenance are included in the following line maintenance. Real first line maintenance are performed by tractor drivers directly at the place of tractors operation. In order to perform operations of second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors, there is need to use 14 different types of special equipment and tools (r =14), and to perform operations of third line maintenance -15 different types (r = 15). Therefore, qualified masters at stationary posts of service stations must carry out these complex types of maintenance [3, 4] .
However, the technical service base for these new KhTZ tractor brands has not yet been created in Ukraine.
An effective performance of maintenance service on a long-term basis leads to developing loyalty of the client to the company [5] . Technical service is of primary importance in building the client's satisfaction. It should be performed by highly qualified staff and the logistic system of the service should be suited for effective realization of orders placed by users [6] .
The substantiation of the program W A , the performance Q A , the production structure and the specialization of the technical service enterprises are complex system tasks [7] , which involve the use of an iterative procedure for the solution of interdependent parametric and structural optimization tasks [8] .
Regarding the technical service processes performed on stationary posts, the task of substantiating their parameters and structure was for the first time solved using the graph theory and schedules for the technological processes of the current repair of tractors [9] , but the interdependence between all parameters and performance indicators of the technological process was not taken into account. The application of the iteration procedure has made it possible to eliminate this defect in relation to the tasks of determining the parameters and indicators of efficiency of the technological processes of maintenance of KhTZ tractors [10] , as well as the substantiation of the production structure of the service stations of KhTZ tractors [11, 12] .
The ground for the determination of specialization of selected production units of the technical service enterprises is organizational and technological compatibility (OTС) of the processes performed there [13] . The property of the OTС is determined by the similarity of the construction design of the machines and the technology of the work, the flexibility of the equipment used, and also depends on the overall annual program of work (general program), and on the quantitative proportion of various processes (partial programs) in the general program. If for a certain value of a general program and a certain proportion of partial programs, the cost of implementing different processes in the joint flow is less than the cost of implementing the same processes separately, then it is considered to be OTC of these processes.
In the case of OTC of the different technological processes, a multidisciplinary or polytechnological specialization is appropriate.
For the quantitative assessment of the properties of the OTC, the system of indicators with a certain technical, technological and production content is used [14] .
An assumption was made that any ratio of partial programs of orders for different types of technical maintenance in the total program of orders W A min is equally probable. Then the coefficient of OTC  W -is the probability of the occurrence of such ratio of partial programs for which the costs for different types of maintenance in the joint flow on SS of polytechnological specialization are less than the costs of implementing the same processes separately on different SSs of monotechnological specialization. Then also the coefficient level of OTC  W -is the probability of obtaining for a considerable period of time T such a cost benefit from joining technological processes of different types of maintenance in the joint flow. If only such ratios of partial programs of orders for different types of technical maintenance in the total program of orders W A min are taken into account, for which the OTC exists, then the coefficient relative level of OTC  W -identifies the ratio between the cost benefit from joining technological processes of different types of maintenance in the joint flow on SS of polytechnological specialization and the total costs for maintenance in the joint flow. The method [15] for calculating these indices has been developed in advance.
The objective of the work is to increase the efficiency of the technical service of the KhTZ-3522 tractors by way of substantiation of the specialization (mono-or polytechnological) of branded service stations of different capacity and production structure from the corresponding parametric series.
Methodology
According to the results of modeling of the technological processes of second and third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors using the theory of graphs and heuristic algorithms of the theory of schedules and analysis of the mutual dependencies between different parameters and performance indicators of these processes [12], the set of possible different variants of production structures of service stations, which provide the same annual Q A . capacity, has been synthesized.
The feasibility and economic comparison of various possible options was made on the basis of the total expenditure for the entire annual maintenance program Z. The total expenditure Z included the costs determined by the production structure of the service station Z SS (wages of workers, allowance for keeping and depreciation of equipment and industrial premises, payment for power electric etc.), and also the costs which are determined by the technology of performance Z lm (costs for fuel, lubricants and other process materials etc.). The arrangement of the comparison results made it possible to form parametric series of service stations for KhTZ-3522 tractors (Table 1 , 2) with different production structure and capacity of monotechnological specialization (for the performance of only second or only third line technical maintenance respectively). The optimal capacity for each maintenance item from the parametric series was determined by the criterion for minimizing specific costs (C = Z/Q A )  min.
Results and discussion
To the parametric series of service stations for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors (Table  1) five different variants of production structures have been included, that differ in the number of equipment of individual types (high-pressure jet cleaners Karcher K5 Compact K r1 , mobile machines Flexbimec-5903 for washing parts K r6 and universal devices C-230 for oiling K r7 ) the number of stationary posts f, and, consequently, the production area. The list of all other types of required equipment for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors is determined by the technology of work [1, 2] . Since all other types of necessary equipment are intended to perform only one operation, the number of equipment of all other types K r = 1 pcs.
The capacity of each variant of the production structure of the technical service station may vary within a sufficiently wide range, depending on the number of employees engaged, which enables the adaptation of service station performance to seasonal variations in the number of orders (Table 1, 2) .
For example, the first variant of the production structure of the service stations for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors can provide maximum annual capacity Q A = 896 orders per year, if the number of workers is u = 4 persons. If the number of workers is u = 1 person, then annual capacity will be only Q A = 296 orders per year. For this production structure, optimal performance that meets the minimum specific costs is 799 orders per year, when three workers work (u = 3 persons). The second variant of the production structure of the service station for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors is characterized by an increase in the number of equipment (highpressure jet washing machines Karcher K5 Compact K r1 = 4 pcs, mobile machines Flexbimec-5903 K r6 = 2 pcs and universal devices C-230 for filling oil K r7 = 2 pcs). This variant can provide maximum annual capacity Q A = 2 BIO Web of Conferences 10, 02015 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/bioconf/20181002015
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=1040 orders per year, if the number of workers is u = 8 persons. For this production structure, optimal performance is a bit bigger and it is 877 orders per year, when three workers work (u = 3 persons).
The next three variants of the production structure of the service stations for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors are characterized by an increase in the number of posts f and working area respectively. Each next variant has a wider range of productivity changes by attracting a different number of workers. The optimal performance of each next variant is also higher than the previous one and it is achieved for an evergreater number of workers.
To the parametric series of service stations for the third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors (Table 2) also includes five different variants of production structures. These variants are very similar to the corresponding variants of production structures of service stations for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors and differ only in the use of additional type of equipment (r = 15) -the testing bench of tractor electrical equipment group SKIF-1-03. However, it should be noted that for similar variants of the production structure, the maximum and optimal values of annual capacity of service stations for the third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors are significantly lower than the corresponding values of service stations for the second line maintenance. 
For example, the maximum annual capacity of the third variant of the production structure of the service station for the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors is Q A = 2049 orders per year, and the maximum annual capacity of the third variant of the production structure of the service station for the third line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors is only Q A = 1408 orders per year. This significant difference is explained by the greater labor-intensive characteristic of the technological processes of the third line maintenance.
Because all operations of the second line maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors are also performed during the third line maintenance of these tractors, therefore the parametric series of service stations for the third line maintenance corresponds to the parametric series of the polytechnological specialization service stations of KhTZ-3522 tractors, where one can perform these two different types of technical maintenance in the joint technological flow (Table 3) .
It should be noted, that the capacity of service stations for maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors of the 4 BIO Web of Conferences 10, 02015 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/bioconf/20181002015 Contemporary Research Trends in Agricultural Engineering polytechnological specialization depends on the ratio of orders for different types of maintenance: maximum capacity Q A max is reached, when all orders will be executed for only second line maintenance, but minimal capacity Q A min , when all orders will be for the third line maintenance only (Table 3) . Dependencies of OTC indicators of the technological processes of second and third line maintenance of tractors KhTZ-3522 in the joint technological flow on annual program W A min (by the number of orders for third line maintenance), received for the fifth variant of the production structure of the service station of the polytechnological specialization (Table 3) , are shown in Figures 1-3 .
These dependencies are discontinuous functions, intervals of continuity which coincide with the intervals of programs for the fifth variant of the production structure of the service station of the polytechnological specialization, where the number of workers u remains unchanged (Figures 1-3) . 
As you can see (Figures 1-3 The analysis of the results of calculating the values of OTC indicators of the technological processes of second and third line maintenance for service stations with different production structure and capacity from parametric series (Table 3) , which was conducted under the additional condition that any values of the annual program W A min (by the annual number of third line maintenance orders), that are possible for a constant number of workers u = const, are equally probable, allowed to reveal certain regularities.
Firstly, for each variant of the production structure of the service stations, with an increase in the number of workers, the values of OTC indexes do not increase. For example, for the third variant of the production structure of the service station, where the technological processes of the second and third line maintenance of tractors KhTZ-3522 are executed in the joint technological flow by two workers (u=2 persons) - =  = 1,0 and  = 0,4106; and when u = 8 persons - = 0,9957,  = 0,9989,  = 0,084 (Table 3) .
Secondly, for service stations with a more complex production structure and higher capacity, the values of the OTC indicators are lower. For example, if for the third variant of the production structure of the service station in general  = 0,9998,  = 0,9999 and  = 0,2967, then for fifth variant of the production structure of the service station in general  = 0,9636,  = 0,9789 and  = = 0,1191 (Table 3) .
Thirdly, the most sensitive to the growth of the overall annual program of orders is the coefficient of the relative level of OTC.
At the same time, the obtained values of OTC indicators of the technological processes of second and third line maintenance in the joint flow for all five variants of production structures of service stations for tractors KhTZ-3522 designate the expediency of their polytechnological specialization.
Conclusions
1. The formed parametric series of production facilities of service stations for maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors both mono-and polytechnological specialization (Table 1-3) are the basis for the choice of the effective design solutions with following aspects to be taken into account: firstly, the forecast of annual changes in the total number of maintenance orders due to the changes in the number of these tractors in the service area, and, secondly, the prediction of seasonal fluctuations in the flow of orders due to the objective variation of use of these tractors in agriculture.
2. The obtained values of OTC of the technological processes of second and third line maintenance in the joint technological flow for all five variants of production structures of the service stations for maintenance of KhTZ-3522 tractors give reasons for the polytechnological specialization of such items.
